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ilCE, ICE,
m EXPERTS AMNION

Dr. Guy L. Hanner, lof Johns
5 Hopkins Hospital Talks of

the Institution Here.

OUTLINES.

i.

'i
n

Tbe Independent Ice Co.

, The - first obstacle may be met,
said Dr. --Venable, by arousing pub-li- e

sentiment a powerful agency.
This is one of the most beneficial re-

sults to be expected from the present
campaign" or education ; it has become
very unpopular to decry education.- -

The second, or school house problem,
Is of minor importance, in part provid-
ed for by the loan fund established by
the recent act of the Legislature. The
Association : for the Improvement of
School Houses, formed last year at
the State Normal Is doing a fine work
and should be commended. Have a
fine school house, if possible, but let
there be nosacrifice of teaching effici-
ency. 77 .'

Adverting to the latter point Dr.
Venable made a powerful plea for bet-

ter instructors. There are now . 5,474

Is the friendi We are.on the consumer's side.; Just make a note O
of this pointer and do not make a great1 big mis-- q
take by patronizing the f$

ICE TRUST---
Our ICE Is the best made in the county. Our de--

livery service Is cleafiy up-to-da- te and our prices

i

9
are just and reasonable,

THE UURGHISOli
Organized

Capital and surplus
Shareholders' liability

Strongest Bank
Customers can rely on prompt service and the best facilities known in

Sale- - 1

ICE, 1CE.Iao
oooo

of the public. ao

remember.

i
NATIONAL BANK,

March 1899.

400,000
300,000

. $700,000
in Wilmington.

-

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

' BATHING SLIPPERS

or Bathing. Better get them early

Shoe Store.

I Warm
I Weather
f. MAKES LIFE ill

I THE CITY

I Uncomfortable, :

:: ESPECIALLY FOR

I CHILDREN.

, If the children are restless

$ and do not sleep well take

them to

No trouble to get to a Car

every half hour. je 10 2t

I The Only
RESTAURANT,

v 108 MARKET ST.

-- GOOD C00KIUG

MEANS

FINE DIGESTION.
A .

MAN

.CAKT AFFORD --
TO WORK ALa DAY-O-N

A BREAKFAST THAT
DIDN'T SUIT HIM WE COOK

THINGS YOU : LIKE AND AF
TER YOUR OWN -- HOBBY." x
CHAS. ANDERSON & CO. I

8EE THE POINT?
myistt

OO00000OOOO

FertilizerG.
70 Tou tAcid Pheplu.i S60' '-por tsu'---7-r- r v

150 Tons Cotton Seed Meal - '
200 Tons IUgh Orado 6umo.

47 Tons 2XuIsto Potash. 7''
7: 60 Tons nitrskt Sodsw-30-0

Baca Fresh V. MesU.
600 BagV Yellow Cera.: ,
150 Baca Whlto Con.

Get our prices berore buying.- -'
- v

VV. B. COOPEI7.
i sos, no and 813 Hutt St., wanuagtOB, H. O.
. ie n tf . - -

: : :
- ;

; Concori fl.
. QQiPAKlOire.-nie-re wfll b a Special 00a--

vocatton tht ,mwma&y amnlnsr. 8 oVilock. to

By order ol uie High

JtUlt gooMCarr

Slith Anunil Openlsr Yesterdsy and Last
Night BowOsg Alley Contest sad 7

Tsrget Sbootisg Other Botes. - -

The sixth annual opening of Han
over Beaside Club on Carolina Beach
yesterday and last night was an elabo-
rate and thoroughly delightful affair
In every respect. Hundreds of club-
men, their families and friends, went
down on the four trips of the steamer

Wilmington" during the day and
evening, returning to the city shortly
before midnight,' after a very fine day's
outing. ' -

: ,
There were many features of enter

tainment, Including music, dancing
and refreshments. In an exciting
bowling alley contest In the morning,
the first prize a season ticket on the
steamer "Wilmington" was won by
Mr. C P. B. Mahler In a score of 29
out of a possible SO points. The second
prize a bathing suit was won by
Mr. John Brunjes, who scored 28 out
of a possible 80. In an interesting
target practice by the ladles Mrs. E.
P. H. Btrunck and Mrs. B. F. King
tied with a score of 45.but shooting the
tie oft. Mrs. Strunck won first prize a
handsome fan and Mrs. King receiv
ed the second, a hst pin.

The dancing in the evening was par
ticipated; In by a large number of
young people' and Mr. J. Keener West-broo- k

enlivened the evening, during
intermissions, with a number of
whistling selections. .

The entire affair reflected great credit
jupon the House Committee in charge,
composed of Messrs. H. Giesehen,
William Tienken andF. A. Blssenger.

WEDDINQ AT SCOTT'S BILL.

Pretty Marrisxe st Home of Mr. snd Mrs.

W. B. 6sssdy Bride and Qroom.

The parlors of the, hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. XJanady. of
Scott's Hill, was the scene of a quiet,
though very pretty wedding yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock when their
daughter , Miss Julia L. Canady was
led to the altar, by Mr. John Wanna-make- r,

of this city,' and the two were
made man and wife in an impressive
ceremony by Rev. T. E. Wright,
pastor of the Methodist church at
Scott's Hill. The home was elegantly
decorated with flowers and plants and
a number of friends and relatives
were in attendance, including Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Miss Lula Holden
and Mr. Jno. W. Batson, of this city.

The bride wore an exquisite creation
of point lace and castor, and the groom
was attired in the conventional black.
They were ushered Into the parlor for
tbe ceremony, by a wedding march
admirably - played . by Miss Estelle
Jones. . There were no bridal attend
ants. Following thejservice, refresh-
ments were served ' and Mr. and Mrs.
Wannamaker received the. happiest
congratulation of friends. They left
on the 11:45 train and arrived shortly.
after noon in Wilmington, where they
will reside at the home of the bride's
sister,' Mrs. Forney J Gooding, '. 811
North Fourth street. '

Safeinsrd forBalaers.
Munager Hinton has established on

the ; beach In front of the Seashore
Hotel a life-savin- g station as a safe
guard to bathers,- - and his action in
this regard is being highly compli-
mented. The station Is in charge of
Mr. Will E. Watson, one of the
finest swimmers on the coast, , who Is
on duty from 6:30 to 10:80 A. M. and
3:30 to 7:30 P. M.

Skipped His Bond.

Ed Buss,a young white man who rais
ed a disturbance at Carolina Beach
Tuesday and was recognized to appear
Injustice Fowler's court yesterday.for- -
feited his recognizsnceand has prob-
ably left the city. The charge against
him when he was recognized was of a
trivial nature, but later developments
Indicate that he was guilty of making
a nuisance of himself and committing
an assault with a deadly weapon.

Excursions This Weeks.
To-da- y a big excursion from Mount

Olive and points on the. W. & W. road
will arrive in the city. Two others
will arrive w one from Con
way, a C, over the W. a, & A. road,
and the other from Banford and other
points above Fayetteville, over the A.
ft Y. The last named will spend a
part of twoj days in the city, leaving
Saturday afternoon.

Sl

B. K. Proctor Dead.
Mn E. K. Proctor, one of the oldest

and best known citizens of 'Lumber- -

ton. N. 0., died at 6 o'clock Tuesday
evening. He had held various post
tiona of trdstTaervlng several terms in
the Legislature and taking an active
Interest In the Upbuilding of -- his town
and county;' He was the father of E.
K. Proctor. rjr., Esq., who ; preceded

him to the grave less than a year ago.

Board of Hesltn To-ds- y.

The newly appointed Board of Health
of the cltv will meet at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for organization. The new
Board is 'composed of Drv. Thos.: S.
Burbank, A. H.-- Hsrrlava T. Har
per. City Engineer 8. P. Adams and
Mr." M. W. Jacobl. JJr. uarper, uy
superintendent of health, is : clerk ex--

.officio.

Excursion To.dsyr
Bladen Street M. E. Bunday school

will enjoy an outing at Carolina
Beach to-da- . : The party wiU go
down on two trips of ; the steamer
"Wilmington" at 9 A.M. and 2:45 P.
M. Mr. J. - B. Taylor Is superintend
ent of the school Snd guarantees a de--

I lightful day to all friends who will go.

Pin of Mr. j; A. ArrlBidtlV for Uifllxli f
Yin waste of Stw Mffla of WH

mlstfoB Cspltal Reqslred.

The Stab Is in recelot of a leW
from Mr, J A. Arringdale, the enter-
prising and progressive rice president
Ad general manager of thaTUne mv

Lumber mills of this section, In whichqo aiates , that he has In view the or
ganization of a comnanv In this r
for the manufacture of paper from the
refuse of the saw mills In Wilmington.
sir. : Annngdale has samples of the
paper that could be made at sueh a
mill and has an abundance of faith in
the success of the Industry. The prc--
auct is made .from yellow pine shav-
ings and has a ready sale on the north
ern markets. He thinks Wilmington
is one of the best places on the entire
Atlantic Coast to start a mill of this
kind.

Wilmington has about seven large
saw mills on the river front and each
of themVsays Mr. Arringdale, has more
or less trouble In eettinsr rid of its
waste which is now burned at an ex
pense,- - whereas. It a paper mill was
started they would get quite a large
profit from manufacturing this refuse
Into paper. . Mr. Arrlnedale savs ha
would be very glad to have the Vari
ous mill men take the matter up with
him as he would like to discuss it fully-wit-h

them. It would, require about
$300,000 to build and equip a plant of
the kind and have a working capital.

Buch an enterprise would prove a
great advantage to the city, not only
in the number of men it would em
ploy, but in utilizing a refuse which
has been wasted for 30 years.

LOCAL DOTS.

Other local, fourth page.
The Norwegian barque?"Ko- t-

ks, 857 tons, Capt Eriksen, arrived
yesterday from Barbados for cargo of
navai stores.

Mr. F. P. Jordan, of Philadel
phia, who will be the leader of the
Seashore Hotel orchestra this season,
will arrive this morning. '

After the regular prayer meet
ing service at Brooklyn Baptist church
last night , the ordinance of baptism
was administered to three candidates
for membership. r'i v

- A large crowd will enjoy the
N. N. 8. excursion up and down the
Gape Fear river on the steamer
"Wilmington" to-nig- ht Boat leaves
at 8 o'clock and the fare will be only
25 cents. '

.

'
-

Arthur Beatty, colored, charg
ed with assaulting Chas. Fullwood,
also colored, with . a garden paling
Monday night, gave $50 bond in the
Mayor's court yesterday for his ap
pearance at next week's term of Su
perior Court.

Capt. Charles Devereux, first
officer of the steamer "Apache," is now
In command of Jhe Clyde Liner
"Oarib," vice CapL I. K. Chichester,
who has been transferred to one of the
new freighters juat eompietea ny me
Clyde people. The "Carib" Is on the
Wilmington run this week.

- By deed filed for record yester
day George Harriss and wife. Dr. An-

drew H. Harris, of Wilmington, and
J. A. Elcks andwife, of Greenville, N.
a, transferred to W. T. Rogers for
$400, tract of land on north side of
Bradley's Creek containing 20 acres
more or less. " "

An interesting' game of base--
baU was played yesterday afternoon
between theS. 8. G's and R. O. B's, In
which the latter won by the score of
20 to 17. The battery for the & 8 G.'s
was Smith and Sweeney, for B. CL B's.,
Green and Bergen. The features of
the game were five home runs by
Green and one by Smith.

Iscrease In Bomber of Dogs.
Beceipts for dog tax thus far Issued

by the City Clerk and Treasurer indi
cate that before the season is over the
figures will show that $1,000 has been
paid for badges. The number of dogs
in the city will perhaps reacn over
850, a large increase from last. year.
Up to last night 600 badges had been
issued and the "dog cart" is not Yet
on its rounds. Up to the same time
last year only 83 badges naa oeen
issued-.- During all last year the num-

ber Issued was only 590. .. s
"

Retail Grocers' Asiecistios.
The regular meeting of the Retail

Grocers Association will be held tnis
evening at. 9 o'clock In the of
the Merchants: Association, In tne
Seaboard Air Line building, on Front
street. Brery grocer in the ; city,

whether he Is a member or not, is re
spectfully invited to be present. , is
will be to the interest of each to be
there. The committee which attended
the meeting at Baleigh will make a re
port.

At Tne fssiso. "
'.

Another laree audience witnessed a
first-clas-s performance at The Casino,
nn the beach. last night. Managers

Schloss and Nathan have a fine bill for
this wees: --ana xeei . no nou-- ..

assuring the public that the company
now playing Is serving their patrons
with first-clas- s vaudeville.

J Mr. W. H. Pyke, of Southport,
and Mr. J. W. Bryan, of Greenville,
are at The Orton. ; .';:";

, NEW ADVKBTISEMKNTS. ;

W. B OocrFertllizers.
Masonic-MeeUngTtonc- ord

Chapter.

Wrlghtsvilie Beach For children.

Teachers' Assembly Being Roy- -
: jtfly ; Entertained at .. the
S Seashore Hotel.

DR. P. P. VENABLE'S ADDRESS.

Mssterf ol Preseatstlsaof Onr Ednca.
tlossl Needs-IflteKs- tlsg Topics 01s

csuedst Moralsg -- Hosr The
7 Attesdssce Is Incresalsf

aaaaaaaaaat

The first whole day's session of the
North. Carolina Teachers'; Assembly
concluded last night with a fine ad-
dress by Dr. F. P. Venable, president
of the Assembly, and although he was
the only speaker of the evening, Dr.
O. Alphonso Smith, of Chanel Hill.
having been - unavoidably detained
elsewhere, the time was most profit-
ably taken up and upwards of three
hundred people listened to the speaker
with undivided interest

The entire morning was spent In
following the programme of routine
business, and the afternoon was given
over to more pleasant diversions, the
visitors appearing to enjoy - every
minute oL-the-

ir time. The weather
continues perfect for a sojourn on the
beach, and last night the ocean was
more beautiful than a picture as It re
flected the full visage of a resplendent
moon. Everything Is propitious for

pleasant outing and tbe pleasures
seem to multiply.

Of course from a general point of
view the address of Dr. Venable last
night was a most Interesting event
and many Wilmlngtonians availed
themselves of the opportunity to hear
the distinguished president of the
State University. Vice President J.
B. Carlyle. of Wake Forest College..
a traduced Dr. Venable in his pleasant

manner,- - and gracefully said the
duty assign edio him was exceedingly
pleasant. - He had the high honor to
present tbe speaker of the evening,
the ideal university president, under
whose administration our University
has risen to the highest rank among
the -- educational Institutions of the
land. He was a profound thinker, an
eminent scholar, a chemist of more
than national fame, who only last
week had conferred upon him the de
gree of L.L. D. by the University of
Pennsylvania, and most of all a Chris-
tian gentleman. V . -

Dr. Venable thanked Prof. Carlyle
for his kind words, saying but few of
them he deserved He took for the
subject of hisTaddres. "The Task of
the Teacher," and began by saying
every.true North Carolinian is deeply
interested in the growth ot his State
and la hopefully looking forward to
its future. But something more than
the interest- - of a mere looker-o-n is
necessary. There is work for all to do,

DR. FRANCIS P. VENABLE, a
President of The Unlversdtly of North

Carolina and Presiding Officer of
he Assembly. 7

earnest work, unselfish work, that our
State may become great; and stand at
the very front in all worthy competi
tion with her sisters." OLall those who
must work , to these great ends the
heaviest burden must fall upon th
teachers and educatonu A people
freed from ignorance and lifted Into a
higher, finer life, with talents uncov
ered and usefulness Increased, a State
grown strong with its fruitful fields,
prosperous towns and Intelligent eitl- -

senhood these are things-- , worth the
striving for. -- ''7-

7--

In speaking of the teachers jart In
this treat work. Dr. Venable most
strenuously . objected to the phrase,
"educational redemption." Things are
not atao an low ebb as that. Our peo
ple-hav-e not to be redeemed, irom a
half-savag- e state: .They are not un
civilized, nor bad, nor dangerous.
There are worse things than Illiteracy
and education 'Is not everything In
life 7 nor a universal remedy for
poverty and all the fleshly ills. .-

- The
State has already accomplished great
things, especially in the 25 years just
passed, and to speak of redemption Is
to disparage those unselfish workers
who have claimed so little and have
done so much. " In the past 10 years
illiteracy has been reduced by one--,

fifth and wv have gotten a start which
will speedily show a . still greater, re
duction. .. ' ' :7c Ci 7--

The conditions --were briefly stated,
as follows: Population 1,893,810,
some 85 per ; cent, living upon the
farm; 678,599 children of whom 266,- -
570 are In school. 7 In some counties
the percentage of children in school is
as low'as 21. These must be brought
in, for their own sakes and for sake of
the SUte, which needs them as trained
producers of wealth and : because
laree umorant copulation is an un
necessary menace to society. : .7

7; Dr. Venable pointed out three chief
causes for the small attendance upon
the schools,' the', attendance averaging
only 38.9 per cent the Indifference or
positive opposition of parents; the un-

attractive and In some cases wretched
school houses, and Inuomplent teachers.

v C Supreme Oourt affirmed de
of the lower court In the Wil-- L

case-th- irty yean Imprisonment.

T.n bars smothered to death
-- i.su claying In a wheat bin at Gal
lon, Tenn. The Supreme Lodge
wVt of Honor it in session at
Richmond, Va. Another slump
iathe New York itock market with
enormous liquidation. Trial of

Tott and Ihot. White for the
--.,,Pder of Lawyer;Marcum at Jackson,
wgn yesterday. Two-thir- ds of
.... of KastBU Louif, ilia,, I un
j water: eleven persons hare been
dr0Wned and great damage to propert-

y The revolutionhas resulted. -
i-- Venezuela is at an end. The

gis in the British cabinet has been
over temporarily by Pre

mier Balfour; the tariff issue is to be
thelted for the present. -- Turks
are said to have attacked and destroy-

ed a village of five hundred houses in
Macedonia and massacred the
entire population. -- President
Roosevelt left Cleveland last night

D. O.for Washington, --"Hew

York markets : Money on call
iteady at 2i 3 per cent.; cotton
quiet at 12.50c; flour was firm;
wheat-s- pot firm, No. 3 red 84c;
corn-s- pot easy, No. 3 67c r oats
spot steady, No. 2 48c; rosin steady;
spirits turpentine dull. , . ,

WEATHER REPORT,

U.S. Dkp't or Agrioultukb, )
WKATHKB BUBXAU, -

Wilmuigtoh, N. O., June 10. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. 1C. :
Temperatures: 8 A. H..69 degrees ;

8 P. M., 72 degrees; maximum, 80 de-?re- t;

miniaiuan, 69 degrees; mean, 74
jgrees.

Rainfall for Lh day, trace; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 4.93.

Stage of water in the Gape Fear
river at Fayetteville, N. CL, atJB A. It.
laesday 12.8 feet and fallingf . :

OOTTOK EKQION BULLKTIN.
8bowen are generally reported in

the cotton belt with a few heavy local
rains in the eastern portion. Tem-
peratures are somewhat lower ' in the
northwest sections of the belt.

FORECAST FOB TOhDAT.'

Washisqtoh, Jane 10. For North
Carolina: Fair in.west, showers in east
portion Thursday. Friday 'fair, vari--
sble winds becoming-northwe- st and
fresh. - "

Port Almanac ane . 1 1

San Rises T. 4.41A.M.
8an Sets. 7.16 P.M.
Day's Length. .v..... 14H.S3M.
High Water at Southport. 8.4KP.M.
High Water Wilmington. . 11.15 A.M.

What the Pennsylvania newspapers
are doing to Gov. Pennypacker is a
plenty. '

The banquet to be given the
bankers will be all right. Yon can
bank on that.

Since the flood at Lincoln, Mr.
Bryan has tied up his windmill and
is now running with water power.

What has become of David Ben-
nett Hill ? Has his Presidential
boom been placed in cold storage ?

"Monkeys undoubtedly have
minds," says Professor Garner. This
is doubtless intended as a compli-
ment to Harry Lehr. " v..

It is said that a Coroner has been
appointed for Breathitt county, Ken
tucky. Well, who's going to hold
the inquest over the Coroner ?

New brands of soap are being
placed on the market so rapidly that
it begins to look like they will beat
the breakfast foods clean' out of
lght.

The Washington Post remarks
that "Mr. Hearst's Presidential
boom is Btill runnine on rubber
tires." Bat the Pos-mu- st have ob
served that Mr. Hearst is not tired;

The Bweet girl graduate, released
from the irksome duties of the reci
tation room, is now at liberty to
waure every admirer that he is the
8Pple of her eve and to accept all
his invitations trrtake ice cream and
soda water. ,

'

We knew it would come. A Wins
ton correspondent describes, a hail
swm m Forsjth county in r which
"small fish of the perch variety fell
with the hail" and "some of the fish
were incased In the stones." Also,
'oat "gome of the hailstones, after
jjing all night, measured 6i inches
'nCircumfflrfinno "Lying all night" I
is excellent

The Washington, N.C, Gazette
has a kind and just notice of the
Jeath there of Bishop Joseph A.

eeoe last Saturday. He was senior
"shop of the O. M. E. church, and

as respected by all who knew him.'
aias ! poor Yorir.k." Wa knew

Jum well as Jo. Beebe, the 'colored
"noemaker, in FayetteviUe. many
years since. From that humble po--

mn to a bishopric shows what
eirgy, ability and integrity will ac

' - -cmpUsh.

BENEFITS TO COMMUNITY.

Beaellcescs of Mr. Walker's Qlft
for Good Upon the Local

Professlos-T- se Bosrd of Mss-- r

- " S(ers Commeaded-Not- es. -

: Dr. Guy L.,Hunnerr the celebrated
surgeon of Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, who has been here on a
visit to Dr. Joseph Akerman, , the
clever surgeon in charge of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, of this
city, left yesterday afternoon, return-
ing to his home after a delightful
sojourn here. While In the city be
wss In consultation with Dr. Aker-
man and other physicians and Inci-
dentally made a thorough investiga-
tion of the hospital. Before leaving
Dr. Hunner kindly consented to give
the press an Interview as to' his obser-
vations as to the splendid institution
in charge of Dr. .Akerman and was en-

thusiastic in speaking of the place
and its' management In response to
questions Dr. Hunner said:

"What do I think of your hospital?
I consider it the finest and best ar-
ranged small hospital I have seen. I
am sure your citizens do not begin to
appreciate the beneficence of the late
Mr. Walker's gift, but it will be a mat-
ter of only a short time when they
will awaken to their good fortune. In
the large cities we have the public so
educated that the hospital is now con-
sidered the only logical places in
which to be I1L No matter how eleg-

ant-the homes, people realize that
the equipment of a hospital cannot be
imitated, nor can its military-lik- e de-
votion to duty ba transferred, and
therefore they prefer to go at once to
the institution where It is the business
of everyone to work for the one end-ma- king

the patient comfortable, happy
and well. This sentiment will gradual-
ly take hold of your Wilmington peo-
ple, as they see the good - work being
done at the hospital.

"The day la rapidly passing when
sick people, will take long railroad
journeys to the large cities. Excellent
workisgoingtobe done In the home

.hospitals and if an --occasional patient
is particularly desirous of the noted
specialist.he will ba sent for to operate
In the local hospital. -

"One of the greatest benefits of your
hospital will be its influence on the lo-
cal profession. It is one of the anoma-
lies of our great profession that while
Its ranks are graced by the most cos-
mopolitan and most cultured men of
the community, men who consider no
sacrifice too great when their fellow-ma- n

is in need of help, yet In their
dealings with each other these same
men often exhibit anytning out a
broad-minde- d spirit of liberality and
Belfcsacrlfiocr --H there be any of this
petty spirit In the Wilmington profes-io- n

vour hospital will do much to
abolish it, for it will bring the mem-bersuo- f

the nrofessdon together in con
sultation over Important cases and this
will result In a better : understanding
between the physicians, and at the
same time give the patient, the benefit
of better diagnosis and treatment. .

"I am triad to see such a well organ
ized training school for nurses, and the
highest standard should be maintained
so that your graduates may rank with
those of the lareer hospitals.

"Yes. I have met the members, of
vonr hosnital board and must con
gratulate your community on having
sueh a representative body of business
men at the head of this new enterprise.
The average layman cannot under-
stand the many important matters that
come before sucn a ooard and you
are neculilarlv fortunate In its selec
tion..- - ""

"I am glad to see the city and county
taklnsr an active interest in we nnan- -

ces. This is as it should be; but In
addition vou should beein an endow
ment fund to which members of your
community mav contribute sums large
or small. This should be arranged so
that only the interest could be used
for Improvements .and better equip-
ment. One of your greatest needs is
a well equipped pathological laboratory
so that patients could reap the benefits
of modern laboratory diagnosis wnicn
Is so Important in the scientific treat-
ment of diseases, ii-- - '

"Funds are needed for beautifying
and maintaining the hospital grounds.
thus giving patients and community a
more cheerful ouuook. uscn ciozen
should remember that he may be the
next to enjoy the benefits of the Ho-
spital."

Healtli Officer Hss ImsIIpox,
Chief Health Officer E. W. Hew

lett yesterday developed a ease of
mallnox and was taken 'out to the

house of detention by Chief Quaran
tine Officer Robert Green. Mr. Hew
lett presumably contracted the disease
while fumigating the house of the cok
ored women who were sent to the pest
house a few weeks ago and discharged
last week. Mr. Hewlett's residence at
711 Dock street has been fumigated
and Quarantined until it IsJcnown
whether any of his family : will con
tract the disease. The health office at
the City Hall was also fumigated yet
terday. ''. " ,7

W, I. I. Medsl Presented.
7 In the presence of the entire com- -

nanv. the W. L. L medal won May

20th at Lake Waccamaw by Mr. W.
L. Walker in the annual target shoot.
was formally presented on .Tuesday
night' after drill by CoL. Jno.
L. Oantwell, of the Veterans Corps.
Mr. Walker ; responded gracefully to
the speech by Col. Cantwell In pre
senting the medal, and received the
funniest congratulation of his com
rades.- - . '.. ' ' 77
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Everybody Is invited to go on the
excursion to Bald Head on the steam- -

Pann-Del- ." leaving the dty at 8

A. M. to-da-v and returning at 8 P. M.

The trio is under the auspices of Wife
mington Legion No. 7230rder of Se
lect Knights, and the fare win oe

only 85 cents for adults, 20 cents for
children. The steamer will leave
from her wharf on south aide of Mar--

ket deck. - -

public school teachers in tbe State un.
oer tne supervision or so county super,
intendents and sad tossy they are
very poorly paid. Eight coun ties pay
less than $100, one paying only $30,
for the administration of $13,250 and
the care of 6,500 children. The te ach-er- s

too receive meagre compensation
and. the small salaries are causing
mere and more men to drop out of the
ranks. They .cannot live on $30 or
$40 a month. . In this connection, Dr.
Venable paid a high tribute to the
teachers and superintendent but firm- -

PROF. W. D. CARMIOHAEL,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Assem

bly and Ex Officio Clerk of the --

Executive Committee.

ly contended for an Increase of the
efficiency of the service.

Pursuing the subject further Dr.
Venable took , a very roseate view of
the outlook' and reviewed with satis-
faction tbe changing of conditions.
Speaking of the. need of more male
teachers and having paid a high com-
pliment to tbe teachers being sent out
by the State Normal for young ladies,
Dr. Venable advocated a iNormal
College In connection with the Uni-

versity, yet as distinctly separate as
its Law Department, with --somewhat
lower requirements for admission and
a briefer course of instruction.

The address was--, listened to with
much interest and pleasure, and the
speaker was warmly applauded when
he resumed his seat. 7

The Morning Session. . .

The morning session of the Assem
bly began at 9 o'clock and many new
faces were seen In the audience, de
noting an increased attendance. An
air of enthusiasm was about the hall
and the day's sessions started off well.
On the walls of the room were 'ex
hibits - of , kindergarten work by
children of tbe .first and second year
in drawing, paper cutting, color, work,
paper folding, mats, pencil sketching,
etc. This is the first year tbe Assem-
bly has paid especial attention 10 pri
mary work and the interest created by
the exhibition during idle moments yes
terday indicates that it will be a popu
lar feature of future gatherings. The
exhibits are from various schools in
the State, with one from Miss Susan
P. Pollock, of Washington,4 D. C,
one of the most-not- ed kindergartners
in the South, who will spend the en
tire week at the Assembly - demon
strating the work. ; Mrs-- J. A. Robin
son, of Durham,- - has general super-
vision of the primary department and
teachers of the rural schools seem es
pecially to take great interest. -

All the . morning session was de-

voted to committee reports. 7 Prof.
Julian Foust, chairman of the com
mittee oh Legislation, discussed many
desirable changes in the lw relating
to public schools and made a strong
plea for better school houses rural
libraries and more efficient: super
vision. He recommended that county
superintendents should receive better
pay. and urged that the State should
aid the ' weaker counties in. working
out the public school problem. Prof.
CL H. Mebane led the discussion.

The question of rural libraries was
discussed upon the dommittee report
from that department by Prof. Foust,
Prof. Collier Cobb and others, the
central' idea being that a substantial
private fund for a' library can be ob
tained In most every school..--.

Reports of committees on Correla
tion and Monument to O. H. Wiley
were postponed until Friday. '

Under head of , Past, .Present . and
Future 6f Local Taxation in North
Carolina, Supt. Thos. Foust, of Golds--
boro, gave a splendid review of what
had been accomplished since 1873. In
18817 ked .as if local taxation
would sweep the State, but it received
a back set on account of an irregular
Ity of the law which took a part of the
tax Intended for tbe white race and
turned it to the fund for. the colored.
There are now 115 local tax districts
in the 8tate. j During the past two
years 50 towns, 8 townships and
districts, which have voted on local
taxation have carried it. : Over 10 per
cent of the school fund collected in
the State is by local taxation and the
whole country collects about 69 per
cent, by the same methods The idea
should grow In North Carolina. Prof.
M. H. Holt, ol Oak Ridge, dwelt upon
the subject and nrged that the State
must have' energetic supervisors, If
best results are to be obtained.

Object lessons In consolidation were
discussed by SupL O. W. Massey, of

.V
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modern business methods.
H. C. McQUEEH, President
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Rubber
OXFORDS AND
FOB LADIES.

Justthe thing for the surf, Beach
before your sizeis gone.

Solomon's
myM tf

Durham, and Supt W. W. Boddie, of
Franklin. Consolidation was urged
as an economical method andcondu
cive fOL-bet-

ter schools. Instances in
various counties in the State were
oiled. The last topic for the day,

f4?What has been Accomplished In the
Way of Consolidation," and What we
Hope to Do in the Future" was
omitted.

Mr. John E. Bsy, of Baleigh, talk
ed interestingly of the work being
done at the Deaf ank Dumb and Blind

r t HON. J. Y. JOYNEB,
State Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion Who Will Hold Conference
. With County Superintend-- .

. entw Today.
Institute and asked the
of the teachers. ;

Axbrdial invitation from the Caro-

lina Yacht Club extending the courte-
sies of Its cjub building on the beach
to members of the Assembly, was read
by President ..Venable and accepted
by. them in behalf of the visitors.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. !

7 Dr. Charles D. Mclver arrived
lest night "and went - down to the
beach to attend the Assembly. .

Mr. C. : Frank; Slier, of Star
Montgomery county, N. O., is here
attending the Teachers Assembly. 7 7. .7

A J. Marshall, Egq., left last
night for a professional trip to Nor-
folk,' Washington and Baltimore,

Spier, district super-
intendent of the Southern Bell Tele;
phone Co., arrived yesterday evening;

Miss Sallle McBryde and Miss
Clarkle MeLean of Maxton, and Miss
Nepple Borden,' of Wilmington, were
guests at The Orton yesterday..' y -

7- Mr. J. Edwin Bnnting left last
erening for Waycross; Qa.V where .he
will take a clerical position la the office
of Master' Mechanic W.' H. Dyer, of
the Atlantic Coast-Xdn- e. t j7 ?77 7

. Among those who had booked
passage on the American line steamer
VSt. Paul,'' sailing yesterday for South-
ampton, were Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hopklnson Smith, of Wilmington. .

Mr. Joseph Pryer, of New
York, Is at The Orton, and la being
cordially greeted by his many friends.-H-e

Is Identified "with the mammoth
menhaden . Industry along the At-
lantic coast. i:H7fJ:7$

The Stab regrets to learn that
Mrs, Timothy Dtmlan. Is quite sick.
Mr. John Donlan,- - her son, an "A.

a Lb engineer running between Rocky
Mount and Florence arriyed yester
'ay to be with hla mother v7? r:'


